11 Monterey Close
Torquay Devon
£535,000 Freehold
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11 Monterey Close
Torquay Devon TQ2 6QW
£535,000
Designed for family comfort and a relaxed lifestyle, the property
offers a detached home with well proportioned accommodation
sitting in sheltered gardens and enjoying sea glimpses to the rear
FOR SALE FREEHOLD
Designed for family comfort and a relaxed
lifestyle, the property offers a detached home
situated in a peaceful residential close formed of
similar houses, sitting in sheltered gardens and
enjoying sea glimpses to the rear. Traditionally
arranged over two floors, the accommodation is
light and well proportioned, offering a lounge,
dining room, kitchen extending to a breakfast
room, conservatory and utility giving access to
the integral garage, four bedrooms and two
bathrooms, one en-suite to the principal bedroom.
The garden to the front is designed for ease of
management, to the rear enjoying a southerly
aspect and providing space for outdoor
relaxation.
Monterey Close is to be found just off Hennapyn
Road, its unique location allowing for enjoyment
of both a seaside environment and for the
woodland and valley walks leading to the
picturesque village of Cockington with its
thatched cottages and Country Park.

Entrance hall Dining room Lounge  Kitchen/breakfast room
Conservatory Utility room Cloakroom
4 bedrooms En-suite bathroom Bathroom
Double garage Gardens

For day to day shopping the amenities of both
Walnut Road and Old Mill Road are reached by
means of a short car journey, where can be found
a range of shops, doctors surgery, veterinary
surgeon and dental practice.
With clean beaches, beautiful gardens and parks,
Torquay is surrounded by a stunning coastline
and sheltered sailing waters. The lively
waterfront of Torquay harbourside is home to
Torquay Marina, the Living Coasts coastal zoo
and the Millennium bridge linking the north and
south piers. The town has a high educational
excellence with both a boys and girls grammar
school having sought after places, it has a
diverse range of shops, an ever improving dining
culture and a wide range of restaurants covering
all tastes from fine dining to beach front cafes.

Communication links include a direct rail service
to London Paddington, the station within walking
distance of the property, joining with the intercity
network at Newton Abbot and the South Devon
Highway, bypassing the village of Kingskerswell,
has improved journey time to Exeter and the M5
motorway, bringing the amenities of the city
closer to the sea.
Hardwood front door, spy hole, into ENTRANCE
HALL Window in wooden frame, glazed side
panel. Coved ceiling. Two spotlights. Radiator.
DINING ROOM Double glazed window to the
front. Coved ceiling. Radiator.

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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LOUNGE Double glazed windows to the front,
double glazed doors, side panels, opening to the
terrace with sea glimpses over the surrounding
area looking towards Tor Bay. Wooden fireplace,
tiled inset and hearth, open grate. Built-in
bookshelf with cupboards beneath. Coved
ceiling, inset ceiling lights. Two radiators.
KITCHEN Double glazed window to the rear
garden with sea peeps over the surrounding area
looking towards Tor Bay. Black granite work
tops on two sides extending to a breakfast bar,
ivory coloured Shaker style units beneath and
over, tiled surrounds. Inset Belfast sink, mixer
tap, built-in Stoves dishwasher. Stoves range
cooker, Stoves extractor hood over. Inset
spotlights. Tiled floor.
BREAKFAST ROOM Radiator. Extractor fan.
Inset ceiling lights. Tiled floor. Double doors to
conservatory, door to utility room.
CONSERVATORY Double glazed on two sides,
glazed roof with blinds, double glazed doors
opening to the garden. Radiator. Tiled floor.
From the breakfast room door to UTILITY ROOM
Wall mounted ladder style towel rail. Tiled floor.
Door to garage.
CLOAKROOM Double glazed window, obscure
glass. Vanity unit with wash basin, mixer tap,
cupboard beneath, WC with concealed cistern,
cupboard over. Cupboard with shelves and
hanging rail. Inset ceiling lights. Radiator.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION From the
entrance hall staircase with handrail and spindles
rises to the first floor landing. Linen cupboard
housing the cylinder, shelves. Coved ceiling,
inset spotlight. Access to loft.
BEDROOM (1) Double glazed window to the
front. Built-in wardrobes to one wall with hanging
rail and shelves. Coved ceiling, inset ceiling
lights. Radiator. EN-SUITE BATHROOM Two
double glazed windows. Fully tiled walls.
Panelled bath, mixer tap/shower attachment,
bidet, vanity unit with wash basin, mixer tap,
mirror, close coupled WC, corner shower cubicle,
Grohe plumbed shower. Wall mounted chrome
ladder style towel rail/radiator. Tiled floor.
BEDROOM (2) Double glazed window to the
front. Coved ceiling, inset spotlights. Radiator.
BEDROOM (3) Double glazed window to the rear
taking in sea glimpses towards Brixham. Coved
ceiling, inset spotlights. Radiator.
BEDROOM (4) Double glazed window to the
front. Coved ceiling, inset spotlights. Radiator.
BATHROOM Double glazed window, obscure
glass. Partly tiled walls. Panelled bath, mixer
tap/shower attachment, shower rail and curtain,
close coupled WC, pedestal wash basin, mixer
tap. Wall mounted ladder style towel rail/radiator.
Coved ceiling, inset spotlights. Extractor fan.

OUTSIDE A driveway from Monterey Close leads
to the integral DOUBLE GARAGE Automated
door, Worcester gas fired central heating boiler,
fuse box, power and light, plumbing for washing
machine. Door to utility room. The garden to the
front is bounded by a low stone wall and is
planted with shrubs, gravelled flower beds with
retaining sleepers, gravel path to the side, small
lawn. Adjacent to the property at the rear is a
decked terrace with wooden balustrading
capturing the sunshine with further steps
descending to a lower terrace, built-in barbeque
area, external power point, the garden continues
to the boundary with a further terrace, lawn,
rockery and fruit trees. Gates to either side of the
property return to the front.
SERVICES Mains water, gas, electricity and
drainage are all connected, subject to the
necessary authorities and regulations. Gas fired
central heating with radiators.
CURRENT PROPERTY TAX BAND F (Payable
2019/2020 £2602.65).
VIEWING By appointment with the Vendors
Agents
Please note the photographs have been digitally
enhanced.
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43 Ilsham Road Wellswood Torquay Devon TQ1 2JG
t: 01803 296500 e: mail@johncouch.co.uk
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